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WILLAMETTE TAKES ALBANY IN FIRST GRID BATTLE
continued their hot National league Colorado MinersEIGHT TEAMS

PREPARED FOR

Giants Favored Over
Rivals in Outfield;

LIGHT PIRATE

SQUAD ROLLED
Skits and
Scratches

BY FRED ZIMMERMAN
Capital Journal port EditorYanks Inexperienced

GOULDBv ALAN
New York. Sent. 26 UP)

and perhaps color, for whatever
at the world aeries payoir window, tne iew lorn wants ex-

TIGERS, CARBS

WOULD RETAIN

SECOND PLACE
(Br ajiociated rr.ul

A few odds and ends, particularly
the ability of the Tigers and Car-
dinals to hang on for second-plac- e

money In their respective leagues,
are all that remain before the boys
pack this dying baseball campaign
in the mothballs.

The Giants and Yankees are "In"
as champions and contenders in an

York world series. PhUdel-phia- 's

two bands of sandlotters
have a monopoly on the rather
doubtful cellar honors. They can't
get out.

But the final makeup of the com-

plete first division In both leagues
won't be decided until the campaign
hits the finish line tomorrow.

The Cardinals are sure of at least
a tie for second place in the Na-

tional league, but lost out on a

eel their Yankee neighbors in
I outfield equipment for the
forthcoming frolic on opposite

'banks of the Harlem river.
I This takes into consideration

-- ''t ha tki-O- Aaaonfial far-trir- if
PJh, i 1 1 i n g, fly

- 'throwing. It
V'

" sP'te tne 8'umP of Hank Lei- -

' ber, who dropped from a .330
VJ"""' slugger in 1935 to a part time

' worker this season with a hit- -

f' mark of only .280 and con--
j wwu. sequently yielded to the fresh- - l" "' "'man development of Jim Ripple,

league. The Yankees have a
ienced trio roaming the pastures
that the notable figures Of Bob
Meusel, Eerie Combs and Babe Ruth
once embellished. The combination
of Jake Powell and George Selkirk,
flanking the sensational Joe Dl
Magglo, boasts an aggregate major
league background of only a half
dozen years.

DIMaggio is the big question
mark. The 21 year old kid from
Frisco has had a wonderful first
year under the big top. His bat,
his grand throwing arm, his con-
fidence and poise had much to do
with Instilling the old winning spirit
in the Yankees.

Rated off his flop In the

had gained possession of the pigskin
on the Albany 27.

Ernie Mosler, another member of
Coach Keeni's pony backfleld, took
a hand In the drive for the fifth
touchdown, although Bill Beard went
the final eight yards for the six
points Just as the third period ended.

A pass Bennett to Hall, the only
one Willamette completed, led the
way to the final score. With the ball
near the goal Bennett went over and
then calmly kicked the extra point.

The starting lineups

Gain Moral Victory
Denver. Sept. 26 UPi Fans who

reckoned on Denver University's
trimming Colorado Mines badly in
their football opener were chasten
ed todsy

D. U-- hailed as possibly the
strongest team In the Rocky Moun
tain conference, beat the miners
only 30-- S last night and had to
work hard for the edge.

Brlgham Young took a
shellacking, meanwhile, from the
University of Arizona.

oakIjieavTrs
RESUME PLAY

Portland. Ore., Sept 26 (LP) When
the Portland Beavers and Oakland
clash In the second game of the
Pacific coast playoff series tonight,
league president W. C. Tuttle will
be in the stands.

Tuttle arrived in Portland late
last night, and plans to take In the
third game Sunday as well as to-

night's clash. Portland won the
opener.

Tuttle arrived tn Portland late
last night, and plans to take In tne
third game Sunday as well as to
night's elssh. Portland won the
opener.

Bill Posedel or Ad Ltska will pitch
for the Beavers tonight, and Tobtn
for the Oaks. Ludolph, Oakland ace
pitcher, was expected to be saved
for the day game Sunday

Tuttle said the league enjoyed the
best season since
days, and praised the Shaughnessy
playoff plan, used in the coast loop
for the first time this year. He said
It was virtually a cinch the same
scheme will be followed next sesson

After Sunday's game, the teams
will shift to Oakland to finish up.
The championship goes to the team
winning four games.

SILVERTON AGENCY

MAKES MANY SALES

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. R. H
Robinson of Portlsnd sold their
home on First street to Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Ness of Silverton. Fred Mehl
made the sale.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Elswick of
Brownsville sold 20 acres, part of
the Krug farm west from Silverton
to J. J. Moe. This 20 acres adjoins
the Moe farm. Salesman J. C. Mor
ley made the sale.

Peter Nelson of Dee sold his prop.
erty on Oak street to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank A. Moore.

Other deals handled through the
Homeseekers agency was the sale by
Jennie M. Gibson of a property on
Jefferson street to 8. L. Reed from
Minnesota and the sale of a 11 acre
tract at Scotts Mills by Alvlna W.

Loslnger to Carl E. Millard. e
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Good have

sold their property on James svenue
In the Gelser addition to Silverton
to Mr. and Mrs. George Wiesner,
with the deal completed Thursday.

There have been 23 sales of Sil-

verton property made by the
since July IB.

ITALIAN HONORED

AT DINNER PARTY

Silverton A second dinner in a
series in order to mske possible the
getting together of all the relatives
of Raffaele Nlzt. aged resident of
the Silverton Hills district, who
plana to sail tor Italy during the
coming month to spend the re-

mainder of his life at the home of
a brother In Rome, was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Luigi DeSan-tt- s

In the Silverton Hills. Nlzt is
Mrs. DeSantls' stepfather.

Present beside the guest of honor
were Rev. Arthur Sullivan of St.
Paul's Catholic church, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. DeSantls and Dorothy
Lou and Betty May, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Felix and Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs.
Lulgi Federtc! and Annie, Paul,
Jennie. Tony, Helen and Albert, all
of Portland, and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Lulgl DeSantls and Albert.
Mario and Tony.

Mr. Nlzi is spending several days
tn Portland as the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. O. MUUuccI and other

e friends.

, HAYDEN GIVES TALK
Aumsvtile The regular meeting of

the Townsend club wss held in th
gymnasium building Thursday eve-

ning. Miller Hayden of Salem was
the speaker.

Willamette Albany
Versteeg LE Davis
Newhouse LT Haffner
Hob en sen LO Peterson
Urell c Manning
Yada RO VanEmon
Vagi RT Holl
Weaver RE Marsh
Brandon Q D Alfonso
Hogg LH Oebhard
Shaffer , RH Garland
Weisgerber F Staben

chance to clinch the runner-u-p

berth yesterday when they dropped
a 3 decision to the Reds. This left
the Cubs, who were Idle, a chance
to pull up to a tie in the 'two games
remaining for each club.

At the same time, the Pirates, who
also had a day off yesterday, along
with the Phillies and Dodgers, still
were in position to nose out the
Cubs for third place honors In their
last two tilts.

Over In the American league, the
Detroit Tigers still can be beaten
for second place either by Washing-
ton of Chicago, while the White
Sox still can overtake the Senators
for third, U the Tigers come through
In second

GONZAGA GRIDMEN

WILL PLAY GAELS

Ssn Francisco, Sept. 36 tPt Gon- -

aaga's Bulldogs and St. Mary's Gaels.

gridiron giants among the
Independent colleges, clash nere to-

morrow In one of the early season
classics of the coast.

The game, giving St. Mary's sup
porting legions the first glimpse of
Slip Madtgan'a 1936 contribution to
football, will pair off two powerful
elevens, manned almost entirely by
yetersns.

Gonzaga's squad is reputedly one
of the finest developed by Coach
Mike Pecarovlch. The St. Marys
team falls virtually Into the same
qualification In the size-u-

SARAZEN WINS
Melbourne, Sept. 26 (LP) Gene

Sarazen won the Australian open
golf championship with a record
score of 282.

gg 4V1" CONDITIONING

'MUTINS IQUIPMINT'

Revolutionary-Ne-

Gas
Floor Furnace

No basement required. Low
operating cost. Cleans pollen
and dust from the air In your
home. Fully automatic. Main-
tains even temperature tn
home. Humidifies warm, dry
air to healthful condition.
Price within the 'reach of all.
On display at

Portland Gas A Coke Co,

Nelson Bros. Inc.
356 Chemeketa Phone 4141

fight right down to the finish.
Appling gained six points to clime

to 3B8. holding a ten -- point edge on
Earl Averlij of the Indians, In sec
ond place, as the season went into
Its final two days.

Waner fell six points during the
week to go Into a virtual tie with
Phelps for the National league lead.
The Pirate pounder had an average
of .3736. while Phelps, who neither
gained nor loot for the seven-da- y

apyi, had J722.

PILOTS BEATEN

BY WEBFOOTS

Eujent. Sept. 26 iP The Univers-
ity of Oregon grid team faced a week
of Intensive work in preparation for
the conference battle with Southern
California today after downing the
University of Portland 14 to 0 in a
hard-foug- but comparatively slow
gams hen last night.

Coach Prink Calllson gave 33 men
a chance to show their wares.

The first Wt'bf oot score came soon
after the opening whistle when John
Engstrom, end, blocked Dunatan's
punt and Henry Nllsen, opposite
wlngman, scooped up the ball and
galloped across the goal 33 years
away. La sella kicked for the extra
point.

In the third period, Bob Braddock,
veteran right half, started a
march culminated by Jean Lacau's

drive ovar the line. Nlchol.
son kicked for the final point of the
game.

Calllson expressed himself as
pleased with his squad's showing,
particularly In view of the fact that
sophomores bore the brunt.

The WebfooU made six first downs
to Portland's three. Not until late In
the game were the Pilots able to open
up their flashy passing attack.

opo?r fill
SLANTS

&V Pap
One of the biggest surprises in a

season packed with upsets is the
winning form shown by Danny Mac-

Payden of the Boston Bees. The be
spectacled righthander boasts his
best record since 1931, when he won
If games while losing an even do.
en for the Boston Red Sox. His last
three or four seasona were so poor
tnat almost everyone had counted
him out as a big leaguer. Pew fig-
ured him to be of any help to the
weak Boston Bees when the current
season got under way. Yet today he
nas ll victories to his credit.

It was largely on the atrength
of Maerayden'a fine ahowing in
the uniform of the Red Sox In
1831 that the Yankees bought
him from the Hub American
league entry In June of the fol-

lowing year. MacFayden failed
to show any of hi Boston form
with the Yankees and wound up
the season with a record of nine
notaries against lft losses. The
next season. In 1833, he hung up
only three wins and lost a pair
of game. The pace we about
the aanw In 1934 when he won
only four for the Yankees.
After the close of the 1134 sesson

MacFayden was sold to the Cincin-
nati Reds. He showed nothing for
Cincinnati and then the Boston Bees
picked nlm up at the waiver nrlce.
Back In his native New Eneland.
and In th town where he got his
Dig leagu start, MacFayden took a
new leas on his pitching life. Today
h Is rated the leading righthander
on the Bees' hurling staff.

SHUTS OUT CARDS TWICE
MacFaden ha aval him-ae- lf

to b a smart curve-ba- ll

hurler and has achieved his
success without th

help of a machine
behind him. The Bee seldom
give him anything like a sub-
stantial total of runs to work on.
He has ta pilch his head off
very Inning ta finish on the

right side. The two victories he
oared aver the St. Louis Card-

inal by the score of 0 stamp
him the fine pitcher he has been
all season for the Bee.
MacFayden spoiled the New York

Oianta' homecoming recently when
he beat Frtddl Fltssunmons with a
fin display of cunning and cut the
Nw Yorkers' lesd in the pennantrac to an uncomfortably close mar-gi-

In hi last two triumphs over
th Giant Danny pitched with a

ngnt thumb.
Danny I th only player In

the national leagu wearint
glass on the field today. His
alight build make It Imperative
that h dpend an control and a
wid asortmtnl of curves. He
ha had plenty of bath this sea-
son. Ne on will begrudg Mac.
fayden hi aocua he has had
hi share of adversity.

CHAAirS BEATEN
Whltllsr, Calif., Sept. 36 Tak.

Ing quick dvantaa- - of whitiu--r mi.
lege fumbles, Arlsona State Teachers
college defeated the Poets, ism. a.
Southern Celifomia conference foot- -
oii enampions, 12 to 0 her last
night. '

Aums villi Mrs. R. T. Mountain
took Mrs. Ms Morels to Portlsnd
from where she left for her home
in Denver. Colo. She hsd been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Ed Wsllsce. and
other reietivra this summer.

For Sale or Rtnt
Can. Rowboats, Motor boats
Outboard Motors, Electric Fish-

ing Motor

SALEM BOAT HOl'SE
Fa ai rhmkU St.

BACK 42 TOO
Rolling relentlessy g o a 1 w a r d

through the final three period! aft'
er having been blocked In It touch
down endeavors during the first 15

minutea of play. Coach Keene'a 1938

model football machine at wuianv
ette university crunched out a 43

to 0 win over Albany college
Sweetland field last night. A crowd
of sooroxlmately 1800 persons, uv

eluding students watched the affair
which dragged out over two houra
and 4S minutes.

Coach Keene swept his substitute
bench clean during the four per-

iods. However. It mattered little

what the combination of Bearcats
was the points continued to pile
up.

The Pirates, heavily outweighed,

put up a bitter fight during the fiist
period. Aided by offside and clipping
penalties and a fumble they kept
their goal from being crossed in the
first IS minutes, once taking the ball
on downs on their own five yard line.

Starting the second period, however,
the Bearcat machine got Into high
gear and seldom was forced to yield
the offensive.

Three touchdowns were scored In
the second period, two in the third
and one In the last when Paul "Bun-

ny" Bennett, 144 pound freshman
Iiom Jefferson high, shot over the
east goal line after bringing the spec.
tators to their feet shouting from
his sensational runs. A short time
previous Bennett gave the fana
thrill when he caught an Albany
punt near midfield and dodged his
way through the entire P1rat team
to score. However, an offside play
nullified his efforts.

Weisgerber, Brandon, Beard, Hogg,
Shaffer, Russell, Utley, Fallon, Ben-

nett and a number of others all took
turns In packing the ball. The first
three gained the most yardage, due
to some extent because they wen In

the game longer than the othera.
Brandon scored the first touch

down from the two yard line shortly
after the opening of the second per
iod. He and Weisgerber had put the
Bearcats in scoring position by runs
of 12 to 19 yards each. The second
touchdown came shortly afterwards.
Albany attempted a lateral after re-

ceiving the klckoff and Versteeg re-

covered on the Pirate 33. Jimmy
Hogg three playa later placed the
ball on the four and Brandon edged
It up to the two from which point
Weisgerber boomed through tackle.
Taking the ball on the Albany 46,
Bill Beard broke through on a

dash. Hogg picked up a yard
then Weisgerber, on a fake reverse,
went the rest of the distance. Hogg
scored the fourth touchdown early
In the third period after Willamette

ST. PAULS EPISCOPAL Church
ftnd cnpmKau si. Rv. Otorae H
Bwlft. rtor. Holy Communion 7:30
a.m. cnurcn ichooi at 0:45. Prayer and
wrmon at u. Young pmpltV fallow.
fthip at 6 p.m. St. Mary s, Woodburn

.on p.m.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN Church
ot. btwn Chfrnckata and Cntr.Pv. P. W. Erikswn, pastor. Sunday
acnooi at 8:45 a.m. Arnold A. Krueger.
nupi. Morning wornnip at u. Hirmon
"What la the Church?" Special miiRlc
arranged by Prof. E. W. Hobfton. Solo.
The Living God." MIm Mary

Anthm by choir. Young people'!
Lutner league at 7 p.m.

ttRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL
fltate St. at Church. James E. Mllligan.
mmiMr. unurcn acnooi o:4 am. R.
M.Oatke. aupt. Worship at 11. Sermon:
"Doom." Evening at 7:30. "Under Ood'a
Smile." Voting people'! meetings at
e.:.in pm. Hlsh school league ld tie
Brverly MrMHIin; university vespers
oy jean HOiunswortn.

LESLIE METHODIST 8 Coml. at
Myers St. Dran C. Polndexter, minis-
ter. Promotion day services at Church
rhoot hour 9:4 A a m. Parent and

children will sit together at the 11

clock aervice; message from the text
"A Sewer went forth to Sow," and an
lntsllatlon service for tearhera i

fflcra of the Church school. Young
people's league at 0:30 In Leslie halt.
intermeritnte-sento- r league 6:30 In the
rhitrch for fellnwuhtp hour followed
at 6:30. bv devotional service. At 7:30
Mr. HayB Ball, president of the N- -
rmnai council or Metnoatst Youth,
will speak. Mr. Beslt presided at the
national meeting Just held at Bereft,
Kentucky.

FIRST GERMAN BAPTIST North
Cottnge and D atraeta. .T. F. Olthoff.
Tiaator. Ssmuei Schlrman. snperin- -

nnt of Bible school. Bally and
promotion day of Bible school at. 10
o'clock a.m. The usual Blhle achool
and morning hour of worship will be
combined. All the department of
the Bible school from the Cradle roll
r the adult classes will have a plsoe

on tne program. All pupils who har
met with the requirement for grad-
uation from the primary department
will be presented with a fine leather-boun- d

Blhlt. Evening aervlce at 7:30.
Sermon, "Can Kvry Man Believe on
Christ'1 r vol tone I hour Wednevlsy
evening. Cottage praysr maetlng Fri-

day. Oct. a. at the parsonage.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH, corner
of Center and High atresia Guy L
T1II. minister. Church school at 9:30,
with A, P. Speer, Supt. Morning wor-

ship and communion at 10:45. Anthem
bv the choir. Sermon bv the pastor.
Christian Endeavor at tvtft. Evening
service a 7. 30 Evangelistic, sermon fey
the pastor. k meeting on
Wednesday evening at 7:30.

CLEAR LAKE EVANGELICAL Her-
bert E. Bennett, minister. Morning
worahtp aervlce at 9:4" o'clock. Spe-e- ii

mustc. Sermon: "We All Want
Tt.' Rev. H. R. Seheuerman, Vernon!.
Sunday school at 10 48 a m. W. P Cel.
terd, superintendent. Young people's
eigne at 7 pm. The young people of

IsMbt'h Center will present a demon-
stration aervlce. Evening service at
(t o'clock Gospel song aervlce led bv
the Labieh Center choir. Special mus-t-

Sermon: "God's Blessed Man" Dr.
E W. pettjeord. dUtrlet superintend.

GRID NOVELTY
With five bands providing music

and hundreds of students present to
cheer for their favorites, tonight's
"round robin" football Jamboree on
Sweetland field promises to be one
of the outstanding sports events of
the year. Eight teams of the Willam-
ette valley league will appear on the
field around S o'clock while the cap-
tains will draw numbers from two
hats. The captains drawing number
one will send their teams against
each other during the first 15 min-
utes of play. The No. 2 squads will
take up the battle where their prede-
cessors left off. This procedure will
be followed until the entire eight
clubs have been engaged.

Four teams from the west side will
be Dallas. Independence, Newberg
and West Linn. The east side will oe
represented by Silverton, Woodburn,
Canby and Molalla.

The Salem 0 club Is sponsortne
the Jamboree In an effort to stimu-
late Interest In football amona the
smaller schools.

The first teams are scheduled to
kick off at 8:18. There will be no
half-tim- e Intermission.

Football Finals

Br Aaswlatrd Prcac)
COLLEGE

University of Oregon 14, Univer
sity of Portland 0.

Willamette university 42. Albany
college 0.

Oregon Normal 13, Vancouver
Barracks 7.

HIGH SCHOOL
Jefferson i Portland) 13, Orant

(Portland) 3.
North Bend 0, Grants Pass 7.
Albany 0, Roseburg 7.
Union 0, Baker 14.

13, Athena .
Longvlew 20, Astoria 0.
Eugene High 13, Chemawa 0.
Mllwaukle 6, Vancouver 2.
Klamath Falls 12, Redmond 7.
Gresham 0, Forest Grove 8.
Beaverton 8, Rainier 0.
Columbia Prep 13, Estacada 0.
Bend 61, Lakevlew 0.

APPLING TIGHTENS

HOLD BATTING LEAD

New Yorlt. Sept. 36 VP Luke Add-
ling of the White Sox took an appar
ently unbeatable lead in the Ameri
can league batting race during the
past week, while Paul Wanei of the
Pirates and Brooklyn's Babe Phelps

FIRST NAZARENE Corner of 18th
and center streets. Sunday achool at

a.m. Frank Lltwlller, Supt. CI eas-
es for all ages. Lessen atudy, (The Re-
view). Worship service at U a.m. Ser-
mon by Mm. E, E. Martin of Portland.
N.Y.P.S. meet at 6:30 p.m. Henry
malison, rrps. Leuon topic (A OOOU
Christlen Soldier. Mr. Oarrnet, six.
leeder. Evening evangelistic aervlce at
7:30 p.m. Music directed by Ernest
meson, sermon ny Mrs. c. E. Martin
of Portland. Wed. evening prayer and
praise aervlce at 7:30. Friday evening
young people' prayer and praise ser-
vice, special music at each of these
service

TEMPLE BAPTIST North 10th and
Brevman street. Ernest T. Brown, min
ister. Sunday school at 9:43 a.m. Wen
del) Cross, Supt. Morning service at 11
a.m. Sermon "Conditions Prevalent to
a Revival." Senior B. Y. at 6:80 B.m
Intermediate B Y. at 6:48 p.m. Eve
ning service st 7:30 p.m. Sermon. "The
wheat and The Tares." eer
vices Thursday at 7 30 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES Fraternal
temnle. Center street at Liberty. Meet
ai 4 mi p m. special feature a Bible
studv stthpect: Joshua, aa a type of
cnrnt. jesus.

MISSION FESTIVAL AT CHRIST
LUTHERAN Christ Lutheran. 18th
and State, will hold It annual mission
festival Sunday. Sept. 32. Rev. Eric
Knorr. Lutheran pastor at Seattle will
be the guest speaker. Pervleea in the
Germs n language will be held at 9:30
a.m. At the noon hour lunch will be
served bv the ladles of the centre:
tton In the church parlors. At 3:30
pm Rev. Knorr will apeak In the
Ensllsh lnnmiage. At 7 p.m. German
mission services.

CHRIHT LUTHERAN 18th and
State. Rev. Amn E. Minnemann. pa,tor. German Mission festival services
P ao a.m English Mission festival aer-
vlce 2:30 p.m. Oerman eventng ser-
vices 7 p.m.

ST JOHNS EVANG. LUTHERAN
fMI""our1 Svnod) tth and A St. H.
W. Groia. pastor. Sunday achool 9 a.
m. Service 9:43.

JASON LEE MEMORIAL METHO-
DIST EPIRCOPAT-- N. Winter. Jeffer-
son. Fairground Road. Lvnn A. Wood.
Mtnl-te- r. Church school 9:48 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a m. Theme "What
I Your Thief Concern" Fp worth
leagues pm Evening Worship
7 30 p.m. Theme "The Quest."

THE CHURCH AT SALEM 197
8. Commercial. J. Alonvo Sanders,

Sundav. B1M achool Wor-
ship 11:13. Young people'a felkvathtpa 43. Evangelistic 6 Tuesday, Thura-da-

Saturday services 8.

LATTER DAY SAINTS Corner of
Cottage and Chemketa. A. C. Haw-
kins, president. Ray Stum bo, Supt.
Sundsv school. Sundav school to a.
m. Evening service 6 0 p m. Oen
eslogiral conference Sept. 37. after,noon meeting 3:30. Interesting speak- -
era and program. Eventng meeting:
6 30 Elder Nepht Jenen. of Portland.1
orlnclosl speaker. Public welcome M.i
T A Sent. 30. 7 30 p m. E V TatMi.
president young men's organisation.
Mr. Frank wiihelm, president young
ladles' organisation.

UNIVERSAL FELLOWSHIP OF trm.
TPT SCIENCES. INC 430 State St.
Fellowship center. Sunday service,
healing meditation with lecture. 8 p.

ffun'ect "Man and His Three Bod- -
Midweek service. Wednesday.

liver tea with messges. 4 :30 p m
Thursday. 9 pm., Pevchlc meaeage
with short lecture Open everv day for
pereonal help. Dr. Krtng. Wader.

Between this football Jamboree
which the Willamette valley league
will stage on Sweetland field and
the second game of the play-o- ff

baseball series between Portland and
Oakland, the average fan Is having
a nervous breakdown trying to de
termine which one of the affairs to
attend. They both occur tonight.
The very novelty of the family row
at Sweetland should attract a near
capacity throng. Eight football
teams taking part In one 60 minute
game la something not seen very of
ten. Pat Emmons, head of the 20--
30 club which Is sponsoring the Jam-
boree, says his organisation is not
drawing down a cent out of the
game. The club got behind it as a
matter of community betterment
and the profits will go to the league.

Johnny Orsvec, booked to make
a speech at the breakfast club,
was awakened by Mike Balkovlc
in plenty of time to make the
Marlon hotel by, 7:30 o'clock, the
latter states in denying a rumor
that the little
overslept. It seems Johnny's
many hued suit which he wore
during the big show in Soldier's
field, Chicago, early this month,
was still on display In a down-
town window. "I won't make a
speech without my scenery, "

emphatically declared aa he
turned over for another hour
of shut eye.

These football coaches appaientlv
attend the same school of public
speaking they all manage to talk
quite a lot without saying anything
which might be used against them.
Take that speech of Harold Hauk,
new Salem senior high mentor for
instance, made while the boys were
licking the syrup off their lips Fri
day morning. The most astute pol
itician counin t have made a' better
talk. He didn't say "yes" and ne
didn't say "no." He did deny one
statement which appeared in our
morning contemporary that he had
one candidate who was six feet four
tan and weighing 240 pounds. "I'd
like to know where he saw that fel-

low," Hauk added, "I could probably
use him before the season was over."

Has Coach "Spec" Keene un-

covered another Johnny Ors-
vec This question which hun-
dreds of fans were asking each
other during last night's Willa-

mette-Albany game, will like-
ly be answered during the
course of the season. Fifteen
pounds lighter than the New
Jersey young man who gained
nation-wid- e notice, Paul Ben-
nett, y quarterback from
Jefferson high, Portland, exhib-
ited speed and elusiveness dur-nl- g

the final period which
stamped him a a youngster to
be watched. He may not be a
fast as he appeared last night,
since Coach Keene sent him in-

to the frsy when the Pirate
were dog tired from the pound-
ing they had taken through
three periods. Dan Brandon and
Bill Beard also showed a lot of
peed. Barring Injuries both

should go a long way toward
making records this season.

Sports writers who were promised
positions In the new press box only
to be shunted to two benches In the
new grandstand, could have used a
few flashlights, not to speak of a
half dozen candles lsst night. Forced
to look Into the high powered field
lights, the writers hsd considerable
difficulty tn writing their notes.

HORSESHOE CLUB

ELECTS OFFICERS

P. C. Harland was pres
ident and D. E. Janxen was

secretary-treasur- at an organ-
ization meeting of the Salem Horse-
shoe club last night.

The club is planning its winter
sesson. and the Indoor games at
club headquarters on Ferry street
nesr 13th will probably start In Oc-

tober. Most of the players of previ
ous seasons will be on the member
ship roll.

Members of the club have not
been Idle during the summer, but
only two summer matches have
been played with outside teams
Both of these were with Eugene
early in the summer.

JEFFS WIN
Portland. Sept. 26 (Pi More than

31.000 persons paid In excess of I70OA
to Inaugurate Portland's 1836

grid sesson last night by
watching Jefferson high defeat
Orant In ft t. eame

Dr.ChanLam
Chines Medicine Co.

Natural remedies foe

disorders of llrs t o m s c h. tlsndi
skin, and unnan
svsum of men and
women R m d I e a. V.
for constipation, aa-- A

u
inma, artnnus. su-- up
gar dlaoete. and rheumatism;
19 years tn business. Naturopa-tbs- a

Physicians.
ISJH Caart SU ear
ner Liberty. Of(M
pen Saturday an

Tuesday only. It
sv n. w s r. w

as"a, P. M. to 7. Consults-s- fl

Hon Bloat ureaaam

TrT an Ttn teats art
lb. trm of charge.

From every angle except Rpeed
that elusive element is worth

-- catching and
holds true in

product of the International
youthful and relatively inexper

game at Boston, It would seem Ot
Magglo can suffer from too much
spotlight. He connected solidly only
once against the National league's
best pitching. Including the screw-
ball delivery of the southpaw he
will face next Wednesday, Carl
Hubbell.

On the other hand, It may be
argued (1) that the Yankee re-
cruit simply had an off day among
the all stars, (2) that the experience
of being deflated for the day was
good for him and (3) that he has
learned not to "press."

The Giants freshman, Ripple, not
only filled a yawning gap In the
batting orders but proved himself
a real ballhawk. He probably will
see considerable series action Inas-
much as most of the Yankee pitch
ing staff la right handed. Lelber.
a starboard swinger, likely will get
tne call if and when Lefty Gomes
pitcnes lor the Yankees.

MONMOUTH BEATS

SOLDIERS, 13 TO 7

Monmouth, Ore., Sept. 26 (Pi Two
touchdowns and an extra point gave
Oregon Normal a 7 victory over a
Vancouver Barracks eleven here yes-
terday. The soldiers' score came in
the final period when Gregory, full- -

ack, rammed through the line.
Borden recovered a fumble and

Snails of one species can
year without food.

Ood." Anthem "My Soul Is Athtrst
ror ood." (Pes set. Trio. "Ood la
Spirit," (Meredith). Evening service at
7:30. Sermon "The Problem of Pro".
perlty," Sunday school at 10 a.m. Rov
Harland. auperintendent. Young Peo
ple's societies at 6:45.

CHURCH OF CHRIST North cot-
tage and shipping St. C. T. Sprlno,m!nistr. 1309 No. Com'l. St, Bible
study at 10 a.m. Preaching at 11, Top.
lc: "The Macedonian Call." Observ
ance of the Lord Supper. Evening
service at i:ao.

FIRST EVANGELICAL Corner
summer and Marlon street. Rev.
Jamea E. Campbell, minister. Sunday
acnooi at 9:45 am. L. L. Thornton.
auperintendent. Morning worship t
11 o clock. Special music. Rev P. B.
Culver, of Portland, will bring the
message. Senior hlah achool league and
young people'a league at 6:30 p. m
evening evanaenatie aervlce at 7:30
o'clock. Ooapel song aervlce. Special
music. Sermon: "Acquaintance With
Ood." Bible atudy and prayer service
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

COURT ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
Court and Seventeenth Sts . D W
Daniels, pastor. Bible school at 9:4

th Miss Jean Hawkins. Sunt in
charge. Morning worahlp and observ
ance of the Lord's Supper at 10:43
Message: "While It Ts Day." Evenlne
evangelistic service and Christian En-
deavor at 7:80. Musio by mixed quar
tette. Meaeage. "Whv f Must Accent
The Bible rv: Tta Symbols " All dav
meeting of the church women tn the
mingniow on Monday. k Bi-

ble atudy Thursday night at 7:30.

FIRST CHURCH OF PHBtBT urt.
ENTT8T Chemeketa and Liberty fits
Sunday achool 11 a.m. Services at 11
S.m. and 8 nm Snfilvt' !. i it.,
Testimony meettns 8 nm nrertnBHv
Reading room tn Masonic temple open
11 a.m. to 8:30 P.m. xcent Rnnriivi

C St M. A. OOSPEL TABERNACLE
636 Ferry St. Rev. Rov RressUr n...

tor. Sunday achool 9:48 am.. Dsn
sneers. UPT. Momine worshln II
m. Rev. Lloyd Rice of Dallas win hav
charge of this service. Young People'sservice 6:43 p,m. Evening service 7 :4ft
P.m. Robert Rich will have chsnre of
thla service with two other special
speakers. k praver service
Wednesday evening 7:43. Choir nd or-
chestra practice Thursday evening.:o.

PRESBYTERIAN Winter and rhe- -
meketa etreete Grover C. Blrtchet. D.
D., pastor. 9:30 a.m.. church echool
conducted by J. J. Fttntmon. Supt.ll a.m. morning worship. Sermon:
Justification Bv Faith" Anthem:

Angel Voices Ever Singing" (Shelley.
9 30 pm.. Christian Endeavor socie-
ties. 7:30 p.m., evening worship Me,
eager "Doubts Concerning The Fu-
ture " Hymn Anthem: "Day Ta Dvtng
In The West" (Sherwym. Gospel solo
nv pror. wrignt. k service on
Wednesday at T:30 pm.

EVANGELISTIC TABEBNACI.E
Ferry and 19th street, c. O. Weston,
paator. Sunday school at 9 43 am
Clsaaes for all age C. A. Wilson. Supt
Church aervlce at 11 a nv Eva n gelt at lc
aervice at 7:43 p m. Bible and praver
meeting Tuesday at 7:43 oh. Youne
people's service. Christ's Ambassadors.
7:45 B.m. Thuradav

FREE METHODIST Cor. N Wintr
and Market street. Rev. D. A. Coha-ea-

pastor. Residence lajo N. Wtner
Phone 489 Sundav achool 9 43

Emcrv Goods, supt. Church wonhip
11 a m Sermon bv pastor. Y P meet- -

ng. g .o p m. Evangelistic 7.30
rrtvT meeting Thursday 7 48.

Officials: Referee, Strltmater: um
pire, Robblns; field Judge, Patton;
head linesman, Oil).

at 8 o'clock. Plcturea of Palestine will
be ahown by Dr. Pettloord. Speelal
music oy laaie quartet ox Salem.

LABISH CENTER EVANOELICA!
Herbert E. Bennett, minister. Sunday
acnooi at io a.m. w. A. starker, super
Intendent, Morning worship aervlce at
u o'ciocg. sermon: "We All Want It."
Rv. H. R. Seheuerman. Vernonla,
ore. sunasy acnooi convention
HayeeviHe Baptist church at 3 o'clock
Young People's league at Cleak Lake
at 7 p.m. All young people meet at the
Lnblah Center church at. fl:30 urn
Evening service at Clear Mke at 8

Ooepel eong service. Special
music, sermon: "Ood- Blessed Man.'
Dr. E. W. Pettloord. district aunerln
tendent. Communion of the Lord's
supper, quarterly conference Mon-
day evening at 8 o'ctock at Clear Lake.
Plcturea of Palestine will be shown by
ur. pettieoro. special music by ladle'
quartet of Salem. Choir practice
Thursday eventng at 8:00 o'clock.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH Fer
ry at South High stiwt. Rev. Arno Q
weniger. pastor, sunnay aervlce
follows: Bible school 9:48 a.m. W. F.
Fotr. iuperlntndpnt. Morning wor
ship II a.m. Paster Wenlger speaking
on the subject. "Personal Soul win-
ning " Young people'a service; 6:48 p.

with a epectsl speaker. Vesper
prayer meeting 7:30. Evening worahlp
i: p.m.. sermon topic. "Commend
ble Feature tn Voting People " This
service. Is broadcast over K.SLM from
8 to 8:49 p.m. The choir under the dl
reetlon of E. D. Llndburg will alng at
both aervleee. k service Wed-

nesday evening 7:30. studvlng Genesis,
chapter 34. A cordial Invitation Is

to all.

ENGLEWOOD UNTTFG BRETHREN
17th and Nebraska street. R. G

Mann, minister. Sunday school 9:30 a
m. Mrs. Anna WOlcott. superintendent.
Morning worship 10:33 o'clock. Mr.
Msnn will speak on "Brftlng Your
Life on Ood " Chrlstlnn Endeavor 6:4IS

p.m. Mrs. Helen .lohnstead. voting
peopie'a director, will have chsrve.
Young ladle quartet will sing g

song service and sermon 7:43 o'
clock. Theme. tb tongineor tne roui. Rlbl ntudv and
prayer service. Wednesday. 7:43 p.m

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL Liber.
tv at Center. J R. Slmonds. minuter
Morning worship. 11. Sermon "But"
Solo "Sun Of Mv Soul." Scott, by Mrs
Ereel Mundlnver.

THE PENT A COST A I. CHTTtCH OP
OOD SIS N. Commercial St. Blhle
school t p.m.. Mm. Daisy Wilson. Sunt
Devotional service 3 p.m. BvaneelleMe
service t '!io, ween dav service TUee.
day. Thurertav and Saturday, 7:43. A.

Jensen, pastor.

EVANGELICAL AND REFORMED
N. Capitol and Marlon street. Ed- -

win norstman. pastor Sunday school
in a m German service to a.m "An
Ideal Christian Life" English services
11am. "Crusaders for Flahteousneae.
A rally day program will he presentedm the M o'clock service. All members
and friends are um-e- to attend.

FIRST BAPTIST--Marl- and Morth
Mbertv St. Brltton Roes, minister. Bi-
ble achool at 9 43 a.m. Fed Br.
Supt. Morning worship at 11 o'clock
Sermon "A Deliehtful Service " Jr
Intm. and S" BYPU will met at
6 30 pm. Evenlne service, sermon.
The Tokens of Salvation." The pastor

will prearh at both service Wednes-
day evening nrayer meeting and Bible
study at 7 30.

KNIGHT MEMORIAL CONGRFG -
TTONA 19th and Vrrv H C. Stover,

Ha

Q Bundles H(Q)(g
As Long As Present Stock Lasts

Capital Journal
Office

444 Chemeketa St.eyiT or tne uem cuprer, PI c. Btevar mtnlster Morning
eoaferenoe Mndr vMiaaJtHip at 11. Be mon "About Knowing


